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your President, Mr. Zdmnison and to the Executive Conunittees
of the varlous Societies for the splendid advances that have
been miade in the efficiency and effectivenesa of the
organizations available to undertake this most important
taslc. The assistance of the Special Placement Division of

~~* the National Z&nployment Se.vice. in. the woiic of finding
suitable emp3.oyment for discharged prisoners bhas also
contributed greatly to the present arrangements. The
liaison that now exists between the penitentiaries through
the Classification Officers, the local societies, and the
National Emiployment Service is proving nioat effective ini
providing full information as to the individualls capabilities

* for employment and in preparing hini for placement. There is
a receptiveness and an appreci8tion on the part of the majority
of our prisoners of the sincerity of these efforts that is a
decided contrast to the attitude that prevailed in the pasti
and that is a great encouragement for the future. The
resui.ts to be obtained f rom these efforts are dependent on
two factors: - and I mention f irat the one ttiat appears
te be the most important - the willingness on the part ef
the public and employers te off er employment to a mnan or
woman who has served a pr'ison terni, and secondly, the wilJ.
and ability cf the prisofier to hold the job once he has
obtained it. The second factor cen only be tested if the
job is made av'ailable for hini, and all too often that
opportu.nity is delayed until the will is wealkened and the
ability dulled by disappointment. It should therefore be the
objective of elI et us who have this reformative programme
at heart, to do all in our powver to convince employers that
it is a vital factor for its succeas that empîcyment should
be made available for those wiho have, by their conduct and
attitude in prison, demonstrated that they are reasonable. prospects for future good citizenship in spite of past
tailu.res.

1 have endeavoured te review very briefly some of
the constructive developments that have talcen place in our
penitentiary programme during the past two years. During
the pat week we have had a conference of our Weardens ini
Ottawa which hes given us 8 very useful epportunity to
disouss together many administrative problems and to ley
plans for the future. Purther changes will be developed
when those discussions have been f ully considered and the
proposaIs resulting from them have received approval. We
have still znany difficult problems te solve, not the leest
of which is our constantly increesing population, particulerly
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec where for several
years the admissions have considerably exceeded the
releases. Uowiever, we feel that real progress has been
made and thet there is now a better understanding and greater
co-operation between the varieus agencies, Federal,
Provincial and private, that are concerned with the problem
of dealing with offenders than has ever existed before in. Canada. At this Congreas we have- the opportunity of
considering together ail the methods tbhat penology provides
for reduoing the incidence of crime, - initial preventi9n,
probation and parole as well as institutional treatment.

* I thinlc that the theme chesen as the key,.-_te ef
this Congresa, "Team Wiork" is a most appropriate one Lat this
stage of the development of penal ratorm ini Canasda. improve-
ments ini institutional treatment are net alone the answer te
the probleni ef reducing crime and preventing its recurrence.
Only by the teamwerlc ef all the agencies cencerned with this
probleni will real progress be made.
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